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S.U. Willed Bulk of Large Estate
A lady who apparently
first became interested in
S.U. when the O'Brien
twins were bringing the
school basketball head-
lines, who continued to fol-
-1o w enthusiastically the
basketball team's progress
through the years, and
who thought the world of
Fr. Lemieux, died last Sat-
urday. She willed the bulk of
her considerable estate to S.U.
She was Mrs. Loretta Emard
who died two days before her
74th birthday, six weeks after
the death of her husband,Henry.
ACCRDING to preliminary
papers filed for probate in Su-
perior Court yesterday after-
noon, Mrs. Emard made some
specific bequests, and then
willed the remainder to S.U.
An attorney for the Emard
estate estimated its value at
over $750,000 and possibly more
than $1million. He said it was
difficult to give a definite idea
about the sum which S.U. will
eventuallyreceive.
THE ATTORNEY pointed out
Mrs. Emard was the main
beneficiary in her husband's
will,but the probateof that will
was still in progress.
He explained that thelongand
difficult appraisal of the estate
must be completed, that debts
against the Emard holdings
must be settled, that state and
federal inheritance taxes on
Mr. Emard's estate must be
paid and that specific bequests
in both wills must be handled
before the University will re-
ceive anything.
IT WILL TAKE— at the mini-
mum—two years, and probably
longer, to settle the estate, he
said.
Specific bequests inMrs. Era-
ard's will totaled more than
$200,000. She willed: $20,000 to
Copper Valley School in Glen-
allen, Alaska; $10,000 to Mrs.
Mary Schully of Spokane, a
cousin; $50,000 to Miss Florence
Schully (Mrs. Schully's daugh-
ter); $20,000 to Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Bergen, friends in Anchor-
age; $100,000 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Karabaich, friends; and
her personal effects and house-
hold furnishings to be divided
equally between Miss Schully
and Mrs. Karabaich. The rest
was willed to S.U.
MRS. EMARD was born Lor-
etta Granahan in Chicago, the
youngest of 12 children. Since
her mother died when Loretta
was small, she was raised by
an aunt, Miss Katherine Kane,
who taught in the native schools
in Alaska. Shortly after World
War I, Loretta was married to
Henry Emard.
Mr. Emard was born in Wis-
consin, came to Alaska in 1911.
After some mining and real es-
tate endeavor he became inter-
ested in canneries. In 1928 he
founded his own, the Emard
Packing Co. in Anchorage, and
it was a success.
BUSINESSassociates recount-
ed that Mr. and Mrs. Emard
treated their workers as "fam-
ily," were generous to the na-
tives and helped Fr. John
Buchanan, S.J., as he struggled
to build the mission school at
Copper Valley.
According to Dennis Driscoll,
a nephew, and Miss Ruth John-
son, long an employee of the
firm, Mrs. Emard first became
interested inS.U. because of the
O'Brien twins. She followed S.U.
cagers down the years,and kept
close tab on the O'Briens in
the major leagues.
Miss Johison said she would
attend S.U. games with Mrs.
Emard who would express loud
displeasure when the calls went
against the Chieftains.
A COUSIN and close friend,
Miss Florence Schully, stressed
Mrs. Emard's admiration for
the president of S.U. "She
thought the world of Fr. Le-
mieux," Miss Schully said.
For many years, the Emard
would be in Anchorage from
May to September, in Seattle
(1205 East 22nd) for the fall
and in Palm Springs for the
winter.
MRS. EMARD'S funeral was
in St. Joseph's Church on Wed-
nesday. Survivors include: Miss
Gertrude Driscoll andMrs. Rob-
ert Lindholm, nieces, and Mr.
Dennis Driscoll, nephew, Chi-
cago; Mrs. Mary Schully and
Miss Florence Schully, cousins,
Spokane.
Mrs. Loretta Emard
Committee Open to Student Views
tThe faculty core curriculumtudy committee, under thetiairmanship of Fr.ErnestBer-
tin, S.J., head of the chemistry,dept., will convene for the first
time at 2:10 p.m. Oct. 25 in
LA 123.
In a bulletin to the faculty
last week, Fr. Bertin proposed
a list of questions which the
committee might take into con-
sideration during its study. He
said that the purpose of the
first meeting is to determine
whatplanof action the commit-
tee will follow. At the meeting,
Fr. Bertin will announce the
particular areas that each of
the members will be responsible
DR. ROBERT LARSON, head
of the sociologydept. and mem-" ber of the committee, will act
S
liaison officer between the
mmitteeand the student body..Bertin said, in an interview
th The Spectator, that the fac-
ulty committee is definitely In-"
terested in hearing the views
of the students. He said the
committee is especially inter-
ested in the views of Alpha
Sigma Nu and Silver Scroll, the
scholastic honoraries on cam-
pus, the student senate as a
group and the ASSU officers.
He stated further that any
group of students or individual
student who wishes to make a
recommendation to the com-
mittee should make his views
known to Dr. Larson.
SOME OF THE questions pro-
posed by Fr. Bertin for consid-
eration by the committee are:
Should we accept as self-evi-
dent the premise that the dis-
tinctive and essential feature
of the core curriculum at S.U.
is Aristotelian-Thomistic philos-
ophy?; What should be said re-
garding the relative merit of
lecture and seminar systems?;
Should ROTC be made an elec-
tive?; Should the total number
of credit hours required for
graduationbe reduced from the
minimum of 196 to 180 hours,
including theology?, and Is it
possible and avisable to estab-
lish a unified freshman sched-
ule of classes, or perhaps two
such schedules, one for the sci-
ence-mathematics
- engineering
bloc and the other for remain-
ing students?
FR.BERTINpointed out that,
although these questions do not
include all possible areas of
consideration, they are basic
and, of necessity, should be de-
cided uponbefore the committee
can move into more particular
and detailed considerations.
Members of the committee
are: Dr. David Downes, asso-
ciate professor of English; Fr.
Robert Bradley, S.J., head of
the history dept.; Fr. Armand
Nigro, S.J., instructor in philos-
ophy; Fr. Webster Patterson,
S.J., headof the theology dept.;
Dr. Robert Larson, head of the
sociology dept.; Fr. Robert
Saenz, S.J., acting head of the
language dept., and Dr. John
Toutonghi, assistant professor
of physics.
NEXTFRIDAY'S meetingwill
be open to all faculty members.
The committee will meet again
this quarter on Nov. 22, and
twice during the winter and
spring quarters. The deadline
for their recommendations to
the Academic Council is Nov.
1, 1964.
The Academic Councill will
consider the committees' rec-
ommendations and its decisions
will take effect at thebeginning
of fall quarter, 1965.
Soph, Frosh Classes
Don Dancing Shoes
The dance, "Guys and
Dolls," will be in the Bellar-
mlneHall diningroom,9 p.m.
to midnight tonight. The Ma-
jesties, a local dance band,
will provide the musical en-
tertainment for the event
which is sponsored by the
freshman and sophomore
classes.
Tickets will be available at
the door. Price, $1.50 per
couple.
Senate to View
Judicial Reform
By MIKE PARKS
The controversial proposed amendment to the ASSU
constitution could come to a vote of the senate at its
meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday in the Chieftain conference
room.
The amendment was in-
troduced by Sen. Bob Tur-
ner at last Monday's meet-
ing.
, ONE OF THE provisions of
the proposed amendment would
give the ASSU judicial board
the express power to legislative
review. The senate will dis-
cuss the move and could either" vote on it at this meeting or
postpone it until a future meet-
ing. Should the senate pass the
Eve, it would have to get a fa-able vote from the studently before becomingeffective,iother business, the senate
Iconsider the constitution of
the Society of Chieftain Rifles,
the ROTC club which replaces
last year's Pershing Rifles. If
the senate approves this consti-
tution, it will consider a motion
to grant this club an ASSU char-
ter.
THE SENATE will also vote
to accept or reject the constitu-
tion of S.U.s student chapter of
the American Society of Civil
Engineers, and will consider a
move to grant that club an
ASSU charter.
The senate is also expected to
approve the appointmentof Tom
Bangasser as chairman of the
campus People-to-People pro-
gram.
Aegis Staff Named
By Editor-in-Chief
Marianne Kreling, Aegis editor has annuonced
the appointment of section editors and other staff mem-
bers for the 1964 edition of S.U.s yearbook.
The new section editors are: Jackie Benton, club
section; Char Pieracci, spiritual
section; Maureen Casey, ASSU-
AWS-Homecomingsection; Pam
Mahoney, music-drama section;
Bill Rowe, ROTC section; Mar-
garet Stolp, sports section;
Joyce Dugan, living groups sec-
tion, and Tom Rowe, index
COPY THIS year will be han-
dled by Elliott Chamizo, copy
editor of the '63 edition. Diane
Mislang is serving as photo-co-
ordinator and Marilyn Stewart
is in charge of publicity.
Other staff members include
Kathy Kriss, Carol Maguire,
Bill Ihly, Fred Mayovski, Aud-
rey Gangwer, Valeric Croteau,
Bey Harmon, Ruth Suchaski,
and Mary AnnMataya.
Greg Williams Earns
Top Chemistry Award
GregWilliams, S.U. soph-
omore, has placed first in
the sixteenth Far West Re-
gion $100 chemistry exami-
nation. He was one of nine
winners in the U.S., Canada
and England.
The examination is part
of the Chemistry Achievement
Award Program sponsored by
the Chemical Rubber Company.
This programinvolves two
phases.
WILLIAMS WAS named the
freshman showing the greatest
progress in chemistry at S.U.
in the first phase of the pro-
gram. He was awardeda hand-
book of chemistry and physics.
He also became eligible to
compete in the second phase
which was an examination ad-
ministered to the winning stu-
dents at each school. In this
test Williams had the highest
score of the winners from all
schools in thenine-state western
region.
IN RECOGNITION of his
achievement, Williams will re-
ceive acertificate of merit. The
S.U.chemistry dept.will receive
$100 worth of science and chem-
istry books to be selected by Dr.
Walter Carmody, head of the
chemistry dept. Each book will
be imprinted with Williams'
name.
Greg Williams
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FRIENDS OF S.U.s TEATRO INIGO
will sponsor a
TREASURE EXCHANGE
NOVEMBER 11th and 12th (Location to be announced later)
We we/come all articles of clothing, shoes, jewelry, furni-
. ture, useable appliance?, china, glassware, books, hats,
cosmetics, miscellaneous, etc.
Leave your wares at TEATRO INIGO on campus!
"College: What For?"
Begins Lecture Series
The first Saturday Night Dis-
cussion of the school year will
be tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
Chieftain lounge.
Fr. Thomas O'Brien, S.J.,
head of S.U.s honors program
will be the guest speaker. His
topic is "College: What For?"
FR. O'BRIEN told The Spec-
tator concerning the subject of
his talk: "There are two rea-
sons for going to college and
both are valid but distinct. The
more general reason is non-aca-
demic. This involves 'growing
up socially' during the period
between high school graduation
and the moment of complete
personal responsibility.
"THE SECOND reason is aca-
demic in the broadest sense. It
is a time spent in serious at-
tempt to prepare for a career
founded on intellectual activity,
as distinct from the purely so-
cial engagement. This would
include the students' prepara-
tion for professional or academ-
ic life with those who recognize
the human need for continued
intellectual vitality in any voca-
tion."
R.I.P.
Douglas Gould, father of
Dianne Gould, S.U. sopho-
more majoring in education,
was killed in an auto acci-
dent in northern California,
this week.
GavelClub toParticipate
InFallDebate Tournament
Ninemembers of S.U.s Gavel
Club will participate in the an-
nual fall debate tournament at
the University of Puget Sound,
Tacoma, this weekend.
COMPETING in the tourna-
ment will be Paul Bangasser,
Gary Baldwin, Maggie Penne,
Kathy Lampman, Judy Bride,
Jerry Baydo, Jack Kerry, Den-
ny Penney and Ruth Polhemus.
They will be accompanied by
Mr. William Dore, of the speech
dept.
The entrants will be compet-
ing in debate, interpretative
reading, extemporaneous speak-
ing, oratory and impromptu
speaking. This year's discus-
sion topic willbe: "Resolve that
the federal government should
guarantee the opportunity of
higher education to all quali-
fied high school graduates."
Civil Engineers
ReceiveCharter
The S.U. Civil Engineering
Club received its new charter
as a member of the American
Society of Civil EngineersMon-
day.
The charter was presented to
Tim Burgman, club president,
by Lelland Walker, director of
District 12 of the ASCE at the
club's initial meeting as a stu-
dent charter. Walker flew from
Helena, Mont., for the presenta-
tion.
THE CLUB'S application for
membership was approved at
the society's board of directors
meeting in New York in May.
The club's entry into the soci-
ety was made possible by the
accreditation of the S.U. engi-
neeringdept. last year.
There are several advanta-
ges for club members in belong-
ing to the organization,accord-
ing to Bob Maclsaac, vice pres-
ident. "We'll now be able to as-
sociate with engineers from
other schools and there will be
better job opportunitiesbecause
of the connection with practic-
ing engineers in the Seattle
area,"he said.
ENGINEERING movies and
speakers will be made availa-
ble to the S.U. club.
The student senate will con-
sider the approval of the ASCE
charter at its meeting Sunday.
The club's campus charter will
also be up for renewal and will
require senate approval.
S.U. Graduates
Receive Grants
Patrick Bader and Bruce
Gansneder, both 1963 S.U. grad-
uates,have beenawarded grants
from graduate schools.
Baderreceiveda fullgraduate
assistantship and scholarship to
ClarksonCollege of Technology,
Potsdam, N.Y., to study chemi-
calengineering.
Gansnederreceiveda research
assistantship from lowa State
University, lowa City. He will
study for a master of science
degree in sociology.
Thirteen other '63 graduates
have receivedgrants from grad-
uate schools.
Service Clubs Ready
For Las Vegas Night
By SANDY VOOLICH
Games, prizes, entertainment and refreshments will
reign supreme at S.U.s fourth annual "Las VegasNight,"
next Friday from 8 p.m.
- 12:30 a.m. in the Chieftain.
Sponsored by Spurs and A Phi O, the eveningwill
be patterned to a typical
night in Nevada's famous
"Harold's Club."
ENTERTAINMENT for th«
evening will be in the form ol
two floor shows, one at 9:30 anc
one at 10:30 p.m. With Ton"
Stamnes as master of ceremo
nies, S.U. talent will be fea
tured, including Daryl Spadac
cmi, piano soloist; Deenie Dud
ley, vocalist; The Docsons, vo
cal trio, and Jerry Baydo, "si
lent movie type" piano solo.
An old-time car, a $5 giftcer
tificate from Five Point Clean-
ers, a $25 gift certificate frorr
Klopfenstein'smen's store, a tel-
evision set and a dinner for twc
at the Windjammer restaurant
donated by "Mitzi" Taylor,
highlight the list of numerous
prizes. This year there will be
a mystery prize and the grand
prize will be a stereo record
player.The prizeswillbe ondis-
play next Wednesday through
Friday in the Chieftain.
JIM DAVIS and Jeanne Jul-
lion are co-chairmen of "Las
Vegas Night." Other co-chair-
men include: Tom Stamnes and
Mar c ia Bianchini, publicity;
Harry Anarde and Marge Pas-
sanisi, prizes; Bill Reed and
Carol O'Shaughnessy, decora-
tions; Dick Ambrose and Sigrid
Endresen, entertainment; Dan
Dempsey and Denny Williams,
games; Dick Cavaliere and Me-
linda Meagher, finances, and
Larry Leens and Pam Caputo,
refreshments.
"Las Vegas Night is an eve-
ning of fun that appeals to ev-
ery student," according to
Jeanne and Davis.
Admission will be $1.50.
FR.GORDON TONER. S.J., S.U.s student chaplain, was
given a pre-birthday celebration by a group of students
Wednesday. The students presented him with a framed
copy of his favorite picture, "Madonna of the Way,"
shown in the foreground.Father pickedup the nickname
"Gordon the Warden" while he was principal of Gonzaga
Prep,Spokane, from 1946 to 1962. His birthday is tomor-
row.
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REMEMBER
"Aegis pictures are being
taken NOW-"
3rd Floor of LA. Bldg.
si « 9 to l 291.99 |2:30 to 2
Ws Your Duty to Have
Yours Taken Now
MA 4-5535 1426 -sth Aye.
LET'S FACE IT
Sometimes studies get tobe a drag. But
it sure is nice to know that IVAR'S on
BROADWAY is so handy that it takes
only a few minutes to run up for a quick,
pick-me-up snack: a hamburger and
coffee, or Chinese food, fish and chips
and,of course,IVAR'S Ever-Rejuvenatin'
Clam Nectar.
Study hard and eat hearty at
IVAR'S on BROADWAY
Broadway at Thomas
A Self-Service drive-in
open till 2 a.m.
TITO'S TACOS
310 12rii South
GENUINE MEXICAN
FOOD
Specializing in:TACOS...
TAM ALES
—
ENCHILADAS
KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC SIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
POSTMAKRKED READER
To the Editor:
The Seattle University Young
Democrats wish to call to the at-
tention of the student body the
following resolution which was
passedat their membership meet-
ing, Oct. 8. We feel that the sig-
nificance of Mr. Stinson's actions
warrants the following resolution.
Whereas: The Academic Facili-
ties Bill is an urgent necessity
for the expansionof college fa-
cilities and especially those of
SeattleUniversity, and
Whereas: Bill Stinson, the repre-
sentative of the congressional
district in whichSeattle Univer-
sity is located, was the only
representative from Washing-
ton State to vote against the
Bill,
Therefore:
Be it resolved: That the Seattle
University Young Democrats,
failing to understond the rea-
soning behindsuch anuninform-
ed and illadvised move, protest
Mr. Stinson's action.
Jiim Picton, president
S.U. Young Democrats
ASSU Constitution Summarized
Editor's note: This is the first of a series of
four articles dealing with the ASSU.
By KAETHE ELLIS
The Associated Students at Seattle University
have set up a government related somewhat to
the Federalist system
—
division of powers, a few
checks and balances and the comparison is com-
plete.
The governing organization itself is divided
into three branches: Executive, legislative and
judicial.
THE EXECUTIVE branch consists of six
"duly elected" officers, each of whom has cer-
tain duties and powers as stated in the constitu-
tion. The duties of most of these officers are
supposedly well-known to the students. However,
the duties and powers acquired with the office
of president could perhaps withstand a reitera-
tion here.
The president, first and foremost, is the rep-
resentative" of the ASSU— to the administration,
to the faculty and to "persons or groups both on
and off campus." He presides at all ASSU meet-
ings, appoints members of the judicial board,
subject to approval by the senate, and creates
any committees which may be necessary to ful-
fill the requirementsof executive policy.
THE PRESIDENT ALSO has the power to
formulate "generalexecutive policy."This gives
him an almost limitless extent of power— if he
chooses to exercise it
—
especially when consid-
ered in conjunction with his power to create any
committee needed to fulfill the needs of such
executive policies. The president has the power
to veto any enactments passed by the student
senate. These powersalone givehim an extreme-
ly widerange inhis activities.
The second branch is the legislative, the stu-
dent senate, which is composed of five repre-
sentatives of each class. The student senate has
the power to pass enactments on "all matters
pertinent" to the ASSU. It also has the power
to approve presidential appointees and the ASSU
budget, to set qualifications for any "elective or
appointive" office of the ASSU, to override a
presidentialveto by a two-thirds majority of the
senators "presentand voting."
INADDITION, the senatechartersall campus
clubs. Previously, clubs were chartered for an
indefinite period— revocable only under special
circumstances. As a result of a bylaw passed
last year, the club charters now expire as of
Nov. 21 each year and must be renewed by the
senate upon presentation of an application by
the club.
The third branch of the ASSU, the judicial,
has but one function, according to the constitu-
tion—that of determining the legality of any
question arising from the constitution. Thus, the
judicial board theoretically has the power to
review the constitutionality of any enactments
passed by the senate. However, the clause in
the constitution which enables the senate to pass
enactments on "all matters pertinent," renders
this power almostineffectual.
SO THE JUDICIAL board appears, in sum,
as a stymied body whose only duty is ruling on
disputed elections. Plans are currently being
prepared for revisionof the powers and organi-
zation of the judicial board. Such a reorganiza-
tion would perhaps correct the present situation
and render the judicial boardmore effective in
the future.
Leaders Propose Judicial Reform
By WALLY TONER
Weekend Think Session:
In retrospect, the seventh an-
nual ASSU Leadership Confer-
ence left many guidelines for
the future.
One of the concrete objectives
which was suggestedby the del-
egates was to givesome form of
disciplinary jurisdiction to our
present judicial board. This pro-
posalmerits considerable
thought.
INHIS SPEECH on the sub-
ject, John Fattorini, ASSU first
vice president, explained that
the form of the board as it
presently operates begets most
of the problems.
Consequently he proposed an
amendment to the ASSU consti-
tution which would: 1) givedis-
ciplinary powers to the judicial
board in order that the ASSU
might police its own functions;
2) take decisions of constitution-
ality out of the hands of. the
present judicial board, calling
for the board to hear a case and
then to make a decision; how-
ever, the decision would be sub-
mitted to a standing committee
of the senate to be knownas the
judiciary committee. This com-
mittee would present its version
of the judicial board's decision
and the original version of the
decision,*supplemented by testi-
mony of the chief justice, to the
senate at the next meeting.The
senate would then decide wheth-
er or not the judicialboard's de-
cision should stand. Inshort, the
judicial board would act only in
an advisory role to the senate
on matters of constitutionality.
3) An election disputes board of
three members would be creat-
ed to hear election cases. This
board's ruling would be final.
THROUGH ALL thediscussion
several threads of opinion
seemed to evolve. The idea that
students would be given the
power to police therr own ac-
tivities, through a disciplinary
board or some such agent, was
not only palatable but received
considerable support as an adult,
constructive step forward by
the ASSU. However, there was
considerable dissent against the
proposal that the judicial board
should have only an advisory
role in the matter of constitu-
tionality. This appeared to leave
the senate in too free a position
for most of the constitutional
scholars present.
Discussion of the last part of
the proposed amendment (to
create an election disputes
board) revolved about the ques-
tion of whether the judicial
board could handle bothdiscipli-
nary and election problems.
Last year's presidential election
was cited as an exampleof how
heavy the docket of electiondis-
puts can get.
ALTHOUGHattentioncentered
about the form of judicial sys-
tem, a more fundamental prob-
lem vexed others. The necessity
of a Billof Rights as an adden-
dum to our constitution seemed
paramount in the eyes of many.
In addition to the Bill of
Rights, still others pleaded the
case for equity. It was their
opinion that a complete adjudi-
cation of justice was meaning-
less unless the judicial board
could decide cases in the light
of equity.
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Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFFS
RICHFIELD
*
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair"
Lubrication"
Brakes
11th& E.Madison
Just across from Chieftain
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
CITY CENTER MOTEL
226 Aurora
—
MU2-0266
2 Room units for students on monthly basis. Free Perking
(in front of your own room). Free T.V.
—
Maid Service
—
Phones in every room. Free Wake-up service anytime day
ornight. Cafe on premises.
Ask for Mr.Rode
By WINNIE WYNHAUSEN
/ sing this librettawithoutcabaretta
Cuz not sinceCazetta
Has S.U.provokedsuch ascene.
The Owlandpublicitycame toschool
Andperchedina tree on themall.
He elicited screams, andmanybaddreams
Fromthegirls inMarianHall.
The Owllooked downat thecrowd below
Andgavea thoughtful yawn,
"PerhapsifIswoopthe hystericalgroup
They'lldisperseand stay homeuntildawn,
Tilldawn,
Tilldawn,
They'lldisperseand stay homeuntildawn."
He flew toward the crowd and homeward they plowed,
Except one, who stood her ground.
She said to the Owl,"Hello,youold fowl.
I'mapublicityhound!"
Andshaking with laughter,amanphotographedher.
Now Seattle U's fame will abound,
Abound,
Abound,
Now SeattleU'sfame willabound.
Seattle U's famous— the nationwillclaimus,
Professionals could takethehint.
Itseems if simplicitypromotesmuchpublicity
Itmight becomemandatory
Forpresidentialcanditory
Togoona bird-watchingstint.
Next year wemay see it."Amen,"may "sobe it"
A coast to coasterelectionposter
Of Barry,Rocky,Nixon,Jack
Allso crownedand regal,
Smilingat theU.S.Eagle.
NB ofC ScrambleGame No.14
OHerm«
MIDNIGHT OIL
One way you can avoid the homework ofbudgeting
your spending money is with an NBofC checking
account. Two types:Regularand Special.Bothpro-
vide a recordofpurchasesandofmoney left to spend.
Get the details at NBofC.
yf% NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
pfJOM>UIO||)
In Review-
By BRYAN FLOYD
"Love is a deep and a dark and
a lonely
And you take it deep take it
dark
And take it with a lonely wind-
ing..."
So goes one of the enigmatic,
deceptively simplepoems of Carl
Sandburg in his book, Honey
and Salt,andpossibly the poetry
therein is his finest collection of
verse, written at a time when
verse, like thinking, is held
somewhat in scorn byAmerica's
lyric-loving critics who do not
cotton to poetic philosophy.
SANDBURG undoubtedly is
the most anti-traditionalist of
America's 20th Century writers;
even more than his greatestcon-
temporary, Robert Frost, who
writes in the New England Yan-
kee philology, but inherits his
word-structure from the English,
while Sandburg, emotionally at
least, owes much to Walt Whit-
man.
His themes are threefoldLove,
death and solitude, and, like
Frost, he gives echoes of shad-
ow evasions in a religiosity,
like that of Whitman, that can
be called poetic pantheism.
ULTIMATES and the Divine
are awesomelypresent inFrost,
Whitman and Sandburg, but the
latter writes in a fog and steel
paradox,much like the voiceof
a gaunt, haunted Puritan pursu-
ing light out of darkness. It is
this fog and steel language that
gives one the notion Sandburg
is defending when he is attack-
ing, and he makes war on a
widerangeof subjects, from art
to flowers, and from H-bombs
to Heaven. This is done in a
loneliness seeking lament and
laughter through that illuminat-
ing question: Why?
Heis repeatedlyand delicious-
ly cynical,but this is one of his
finest traits, for it is done with
a laughter permeated with hu-
mility: "The Keepersof wisdom
testify of a heap of ashes/
Means whatever was there went
out burning."
Singer of the Americanexper-
iment and bard of the average
Joe, Sandburg asks the ques-
tions, provides some of the an-
swers, by both his poetic lan-
guage and poetic wisdom
—
but
onlysome, only enoughanswers
to compelonly furtherquestions.
MY GRANDFATHER,himself
unable to read, loved for me to
read Sandburg to him, and he
said of the poet, "He makes me
puzzle: Does God come in out
of the rain, or is He the rain
itself? Since man must die and
become dust, is the dust alive?"
If the reader wants to think,
readHoney andSalt, and if not,
stick, like most of this genera-
tion, with Ginsberg, Keroac,
Jones, Mailer and Salinger, all
of whom have thoughts without
thinking, images void of imagi-
nation and sights lacking in-
sights, and of whom Sandburg
might have been thinking when
he said, "I was a crocodile ...
With a lazy mouthful of teeth."
Sandburg, Carl, HONEY AND
SALT. Harcourt, Brace and
World, New York, 1963, 111 pp.
A.P. News Briefs
Since some students maymiss major news stories carried by the
daily papers, The Spectator willattempt as space permits to summar-
ize items from the Associated Press Wire Service for the two days
prior to publication.
Oct. 17:
WASHINGTON: Democrats on the House Judiciary Committee re-
linquished their stand on a tough Civil Rights Bill in order to aid
that measure's passage through the House.
ALGIERS: Fighting broke out between Algerian andMoroccan troops
in an undeclared desert war.
MANAGUA, NICARAGUA: Students at Managua's Nationaland Cath-
olic universities went on strike, claiming that students engaged
in guerilla activities had been shot after being captured.
WASHINGTON: Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu complained that the President
"shows real cruelness" in ignoring her visit.
LONDON: A high government source reported that Lord Home, the
foreign secretary, had beaten Richard A. Butler in the contest
to become Prime Minister.
Oct. 16:
BONN: Konrad Adenauer ended an era as West Germany's chancel-
lor. As he bowed out. Parliament declared he "has earned the
gratitude of the Fatherland."
VATICAN CITY: Pope Paul VI will celebrate a memorial Mass in
St. Peter's Bascilica on Friday in commemoration of the fifth
anniversary of the election of Pope John XXIII.
CAPE CANAVERAL: Two Sentinel Satellites rocketed into success-
ful elliptical orbit to act as the first step toward U.S. develop-
ment of a foolproof system to detectnuclear explosions in space.
WASHINGTON: Senator Thomas J. Dodd, D.-Conn., called Tito a
"sworn enemy of everything we stand for" and said that it was
a mistake to invite him here.
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MEET and MIX
at DICK'S
STEER NORTH
DOWN BROADWAY
TO
DICKS DRIVE-IN
"where TASTE is the difference!"
On Broadway Off Olive Way Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
IITIEMABLBOBO
Biliß
PHT7ES' 1st
—
Beautiful 19" Portable Television by Admiral.'"'""'
2nd— Portable Stereophonic Record Player by Admiral.
Prizes will be awarded to any recognized group or
Mftffl flfftfS* individual submitting the largest number of emptyWHO WINS* packages of Marlboro. Parliament, Alpine, Philip
Morris, Paxton or Saratoga.
■""aa I. Contest open to qualified students only.RULES' 2 Emptypackages of Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine, PhilipMor-"""""'
,is,Paxton or Saratoga must be submitted in order to qualify.
3. Closing date, time and location will be announced in your
newspaper.
4. No entries accepted after official closing time.
5. Contest open only to Seattle University."MARLBORO "PARLIAMENT "ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS "PAXTON
100% Republican Expresses Views
Dan Evans, "100 per cent Re- the coalition was formed, ac- for more educational facilities
publican," spoke— with Kenne- cordingto Evans. Althoughmost —more "community colleges,"
dy gestures— Monday at 8 p.m., legislators "don't like coali- and more technical and voca-
in Barman 402. Evans was tions," he said, "under the cir- tional training, as Evans sug-
House Republican floor leader cumstances, it was the best gested. As for the second, Ev-
during the last two sessions of thing that could have hap- ans said that new places for em-
the State Legislature, and is a pened." ployment must be found
—
in ef-
three-months' veteran of the Many reforms were effected feet, we must have new indus-
Republican nominee race for in the legislature, Evans con- tries.
Governor. tinued. The number of com- To stimulatenew industry,Ev-
tuit mil itiam „* d» kii mittees was cut down and the ans suggested changing the ex-lUfc i.uamiiui ot Kepubii- number of committee meetings tant tax base, possibly by re-cans and Democrats during the was jncreased. Thus, more bills organizingthe rate schedule forlast session succeededm remain- were killed whie in committee the business and occupational
ing solidified because everyone than ever before
"
If tbe Gov- tax and revising the present un-knew what they wanted before ernor wants to call us a do- employment tax paid by indus-
Hm^MHMHH|Hj nothing Legislature, I'm proud tries.
W? InfTWWB to wear the tag," said Evans, Evans feels strongly that Gov.
F? PlMl IH** *' * who Proufessed a fdl?tafte, for Albert D. Rosellini can be beat-KW^^SSfS^SSS tagS at en now by the Republicans, whofM/£k4MKlFf!f&Ty¥wA EVANS SAID the two great- "are concerned, are aware, areu|L/^jH^H||ULulMUJh|| est needs right now are educa- more determined to do some-
MjeDQIE^UEIQSKQsBcB tional and job opportunities for thing than ever before... if we
y° unS people. The first calls don't win, we're all in trouble."
only
yourhairknows
it!s there!
it's invisible,man! You can't see it. She can't feel it. Only your hair
knows it's there!It's CODE 10for men,the new invisible hairdressing
from Colgate-Palmolive. Non-greasyCODE 10disappears inyour hair,
gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infuriates in-
ferior men!Be in. Let new CODE10 groom your hairall day, invisibly.
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l^redent
3 Ljuu3 and oLjolls
Vlllusic bu the 11/uledticd
L^olleatate oLJredd 1.50 L^ouple
Tonight 9-12 Bellarmine Hall
Riflers, Undependables Win
Broadway Muddy:
By DON SPADONI
Under rainy skies yesterday
the RiflersIedged the Studs 15-
-13 and the Undependables
crunched the Bellbuoys38-7.
In the first game the Studs
opened scoring when Walt Boils
threw a pass to Lou Michelli
for a touchdown. Then the Rif-
lers' Mike McMurray heaved a
screen pass to Tom Bangasser
to tie thescore at 6-6.
The Studs scored early in the
second half on a pass from Boils
to Tom Stamnes and Boils ran
for the p.a.t. to give the Studs
a 13-6 lead. However, the Riflers
zone for a two-point safety play
whichdecided the contest in the
Riflers' favor, 15-13.
The 2 p.m. game was on a
muddy field but Tom Sifferman
took the initial kickoff back for
an Undependable touchdown.
The score stood 6-0 for a short
timethenSiffermanlettwo more
touchdown passes fly, one to
Roy Flores and one to Wayne
Wells, and ran for a p.a.t. to
make thescore 19-0.
HOWEVER, THE Undependa-
bles scored three more times
before the game ended on two
interceptions and on another
pass play. Roy Flores ran back
one interception while Tom Sif-
ferman ran back the other and
threw a pass to Fred Logan to
make the final score 38-7.
The Subs will go against the
Tartars tomorrow at 1p.m., and
the Pure Acts vie with the Bel-
larmine Football Deacons at 2
p.m. Monday the Riflers meet
the Menehunes at 1 p.m. and
theP-38's vs.Bellbuoysat 2 p.m.
Tuesday at 1 p.m. the ROTC
plays the Wastemakers and the
Undependables tangle with the
RiflersIIat 2 p.m.
BOWLING RESULTS
Yesterday's bowling re-
sults: 2plusXequals3,3, Dodg-
ers 1; Giants 4, Splits 0; Stars
3, Toulouse's Terrors 1;
Checkmates 3, Poi-Boys 1;
BFD's 3, Holy Rollers 1;
Capps 4, Padres 0.
BOOM!
Today, foregoing levity, let us turn our keen young minds to
the principal problem facing American colleges today: the
populationexplosion.Only last week four people exploded in
Cleveland, Ohio— one of them while carryinga plateof soup.
In case you'rethinkingsuch a thingcouldn't happenanywhere
but in Cleveland, let me tell you about two other cases last
week— a 45-year-old man in Provo, Utah, and a 19-year-old
girl in Xorthfield, Minnesota. And, in addition, there was a
near miss in High Point, North Carolina— an eight-year-old
boywhowassavedonlyby thequick thinkingofhiscat,Fred,who
pushed the phone off the hook withhis muzzle and dialed the
departmentof weightsand measures. (It would, perhaps,have
beenmore logical for Fred to dial the fire department,but one
can hardly expect a cat to summon a fire engine which is fol-
lowed by a Dalmatian,can one?)
ButIdigress. The population explosion,Isay, is upon us.
It is, of course,cause for concernbut not for alarm, becauseI
feel sure thatscience will ultimatelyfind an answer. After all,
Fourpeople explodedinCleveland
has not science in recent years brought us such marvelsas the
maser, the bevatron, and the Marlboro filter?Oh, whata saga
of science was thediscovery of theMarlboro filter!Oh, what a
heart-rending epic of trial and error, of dedication and perse-
verance! And, in the end, what a triumph it was when the
S Marlboro research team, after years of
testing and discarding
one filter material after another— iron, nickel, tin, antimony,
obsidian, poundcake— finally emerged, tired but happy, from
their laboratory, carrying in their hands the perfect filter
cigarette! Indeed, what rejoicing there still is whenever we
light up aMarlboro which comes to us in soft pack and Flip-
TopBox inall fifty states andCleveland!
Yes, science willultimately solve the problems arising from
the population explosion, but meanwhile America's colleges
are in dire straits. Where can we find classrooms and teachers
for today'sgigantic influx of students?
Well sir, some say the solution is toadopt the trimestersys-
tem. This system, already in use at many colleges, eliminates
summer vacations, has three semesters per annum instead of
two, and compresses a four-year-courseinto three years.
This is, of course, good,but is it goodenough? Even under
the trimestersystem thestudenthasoccasional daysoff. More-
over, hisnights are utterly wastedinsleeping. Is this the kind
of all-outattack that is indicated?
Isay no.Isay desperatesituations call for desperatereme-
dies. Isay that partial measures will not solve this crisis. I
say we must do no less than go to school every single day of
the year. But that is not all. Isay wemust go to school 3?4
hoursof everyday!
The benefitsof sucha programare, as you can see, obvious.
First of all, the classroom shortage will disappear because all
the dormitoriescan be converted into classrooms. Second, the
teachershortage willdisappear because all the night watchmen
canbeput to work teachingsolidstate physicsandRestoration
drama.And finally,overcrowdingwilldisappearbecause every-
body willquit school.
Any further questions? © 1963m.<■babua
* * *
Yes, one further question: the makers of Marlboro, who
sponsor this column, would like to know whether youhave
triedaMarlboro lately. It's the filtercigarettewithaman's
world of flavor.Settleback andenjoy onesoon
Tennis Hopefuls
Vie for Position
Members of the S.U. tennis
squad have recently been com-
peting in an intrateam tourna-
ment to determine starting po-
sitions for that squad next
spring, according to Barney
Koch, tennis coach.
As of Oct. 11, the four players
with the best inter-team tourna-
ment records were: Eric Hod-
derson with three wins, one
loss; Steve Hopps (2-0); Dave
Ellis (4-1), and George Alcott
(2-1).
Hopps played in the number
onepositionlastyear but hehas
some stiff competition to meet
and beat yet in the tournament
to keep the top spot. A total of
10 players are trying for seven
positionson the team.
Pistons Keep Miles
Eddie Miles, S.U.s Ail-Amer-
ican the past two seasons, was
the only rookie to make the De-
troit Pistons' final cut. Among
the five rookies cut was Miles'
teammate, Ernie Dunston, also
a '63 graduate.
Meet Chieftain Jim Dynes;
A Dependable Senior Player
Editor's Note: This is a second
ina series of articleson Chieftain
players.
By RICHARD HOUSER
A chicken farmer plays bas-
ketball for S.U.
Jim Dynes,a fifth-year senior,
is planning on his third year
with the Chieftains.
Dynes came to S.U. from a
farm near Burlington, Wash. He
attended Burlington-EdisonHigh
School and became known as a
standout basketball player. In
his senioryear Burlingtonplaced
second in the state Class AA
basketball tournament, due
mostly to Dynes' fine effort.
AFTERLOOKING overoffers
from other schools, he chose
S.U.because he liked the friend-
liness of the students and the
teachers.
Dynes played frosh ballon the
same team as Eddie Miles and
Ernie Dunston. He red-shirted
during his sophomore year and
played for Federal Old Line in
the Northwest League.
In his first year on the var-
sity, Dynes was used mainly as
a substitute. He lettered in his
second,or junior year.Dynes is
known for his dependability.
This yearhe feels he has a bet-
ter chance of playingmore ball.
AT HOME, his parents own a
chicken farm with about 60,000
chickens, where he has spent
most of his summers working.
He likens basketball to chicken
farming, saying, "Basketball
and chicken farming are about
the same. Put the ball or the
egg in the basket." This Chief-
tain has had plenty of experi-
ence doing both.
Dynes' other activities are
golf, intramuralbaseball, watch-
ing high school wrestling and
good music. Two of his favorite
artists are RayConniff andChad
Atkins.
UpongraduationDynes plans
to teach the fifth or sixthgrade.
Jim Dynes Takes Aim
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(^v_/^^ (By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag,Boys!" and,
"Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")
~st's a fad...Une biflaed diamond may not be Ike best \' /
value. alone does not determine value. " -f'l
/=>/ /7   /»... / /?/ . ./ !%?Colour, K^lanlu, \..uilma and Closeness to the t£s*
source must also be considered. ['ly
SPECIAL Servi"9S-U.ifp^
o^< STUDENT More Thon jr \p>DISCOUNT 512 BROADWAY E. EA 4-4410 14 Years <f|
TITO"S TACOS
MaleStudents Wanted "^iVMkan
Specializing in:TACOS...
TAMALES
—
ENCHILADAS
TO WORK 15 HOURS PER WEEK
(Including Saturdays) ISAEL'S
Interviews at 3:30 p.m. BARBER
Wednesday,October 23 SHOP
CONFERENCE ROOM Specialiie, in
CREWCUTS " FLATTOPS
CHIEFTAIN IVY «*"«
1532 Broadway
Friday,October 18,1963THE SPECTATOR8
CLASSIFIED ADS Smoke Signalg /
RENTALS MISCELLANEOUS C=F /IS^
BARGAIN, $60. Large redecor- FRESHMEN from St. Frances °?T . . pm°rechniertaincnitoournrMePAUns LJ4 I S"A j
ated 1 bdrm. apartment. Heat. Cabrini School of Nursing will J£p^J"L,2*S£ "J1 students and facuhf' members JIMWJ\JDirect bus to S.U. 606 19th E. sponsor a car washat the Texa- DoUs, 9pm to midnight^ Bell- welcome to attend. Refresh- J^K WWKTEA 4-8573, EA 3-2532. co Station, Oct. 19, from 9 a.m. ""mt,Ha" d.'hnIn|^?m«, TkCketS ments will be served. <£%&, W^y 14»to 5 p.m. $1 — $1.25 for white- available at the door. $1.50 per " 7 *=a>
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
—
walls. couple. tMatMntn Ski Club, 7:30 p.m., Barmanall utilities, walking distance. Tomorrow meexmgs 102
$50 a month and up. 12th Aye- TYPING, my home. Stencils, Activities Mv Siema 7dm Little The-
nueMotel, 12th and
P
Yesler. »«». -pts etc. 2"^^fof „, Reminders
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h
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A«^g%
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gm"^^SSJbml^i - e^s swBS" " -— TYPEWRITERS, reconditioned, £„ n their resoecHve dorm am- t0 noon and from 12:30"2TWO - BEDROOM, unfurnished ji950; rental $3 mo. TYPE- lobbies p ti a Movle> "Scatter Radar," will p.m. in the third floor lounge ofhouse.Fireplace,one and ahalf WRITER SHOP, 716 E. Pike, Saturday Nlirfit Discussion fPa be shown at noon in 102. Engi- the L.A. Bldg. The charge forbaths, view of Lake Washing- EA 5-1053, 2-8p.m. turmg FrV ffias O^Srien 'SJ, neering and physics students w!l- headshots is fl.55.ton. Kent or lease. L*aii c-a *t.oa "* —. r»u*-.r* i — come
5-8509. EFFICIENT TYPIST for papers. Chieftain lounge. come^ r
30 cents a page. Joan MacGreg- ounaay psi jjouse Dues Davable eluded in the 1963 -64 budget
$30
—
Comfortable room, house- or, WE 5-9892. Activities
' * * ■ should submit a request to Kip
stags*"—
'm "ssaa-ffssr"*- c^a^'tes— T^, SSSS
CAPITOL HILL: Basement, r ■ get for this year.
warm, quiet room. Community Off■/"iffINn4i<»AC Theology Academy, 1 p.m., student activltv cards for thekitchen; shower, private en- WTTICiai PIOTICeS " Chieftain lounge. All Catholic fafi^^rter are now available intrance. On bus, close to shop- I „ ' students interested in ecumenical I?'1 qSS^Jre?l office secondping, parking. Walking dis- All first quarter freshmen who day to withdraw with a grade of discussions with non -Catholic i,®_ nf th» Pi^ott RlHo-' TTip of
&"?;-,%lleinen' $35
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JOB OPPORTUNITY JHKathrynGraysoit Inquiries are invited from those who are seeking challenge P.'*
"GREAT CARUSO" an serv
'ce—^ u" time work for a period of one to two %p|#
"SHwrn T"*^ T°WARD P!ACE .°.ffers opportunity for peace Ddl't WorrY Aboilt I"interne assignments in Pacific Northwest, or elsewhere in ' J^OI
STUDENT RATES with the United States. T . -. o , %#%current StudentBodyCard Expect a minimal income and an opportunity to work seri- IjOSinP" IOIIT Ka^FlfC '—
ously in a nationwide effort involvingmore than 60 peace, O  /
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\ _4!_<r such a world unlike|y without 9reat changes in Communist when you have a CheckMaster / \
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